
Land of NATURAL BRIDGES

"The wild, lonely, beautiful country," a
writer has described the natural bridge coun-

try of central eastern Kentucky. "Wild with
its rivers grimly marked In swift shoals and
hidden rocks, lonely In that you can go for
miles along its rlverbanks without seeing more
than a house or two, and made beautiful by
Its brilliant streaks of flowers and trees and
sky."

The rivers - the Licking, the Rockcastle,
the Kentucky and its forks, and the Red --

were the original highways to and from Amer-

ican man's early settlements.
The Palisades of the Kentucky once echoed

to the chatter and songs of Daniel Boone,
"Big Jim" McBrlde, James Harrod, Doctor
Thomas Walker and John Stufflebcan, as well
as to the shouts of river pirates who lay in
wait for unsuspecting travelers.

The fact is, both pioneers and Indians were
relative newcomers compared to the ancient
Adena people, among the earliest inhabitants
in all North America. Their burial mounds,
constructed about 800 years before the birth
of Christ, arc still being located here in presen-

t-day Wolfe and Montgomery counties.
Nature had a mischievous heyday here, cre-

ating fascinations like Hell's Half Acre and
Tea Kettle Rock, near Salyersvlllc. And with-

in Cumberland National Forest is the Red River
Valley, Just off the new Mountain Parkway.

Three-story-hi- gh Sky Bridge, Half Moon,
Princess, Rock Bridge and world-famo- us Nat-

ural Bridge, are stone arches cut many thous-

ands of years ago from an ancient sea bottom.
Scenic hiking trails, creeks stocked with rain-
bow trout, special hunting preserves, and the
Red River Gorge Drive lead from one attrac-
tion to another, then back to Natural Bridge
State Park's modern Hemlock Lodge, fine din-

ing room, big pool and cottages.
Not very far to the south, off Kentucky 52,

is Glen Eden Falls, where no picnicker can
pause without a hearty chuckle. For it was
here that fiery circuit-rid- er Lorenzo Dow
delivered an sermon seated on
his trusty mount.

While Preacher Dow warned his flock of
the perils of hell, the horse, no doubt fright-
ened at the prospects, suddenly bolted over
the sheer cliff. The good reverend grabbed
the limb of an overhanging cedar tree and,
saved by an alert listener, completed the
lesson of the day with feet firmly planted
on the ground.

One historic spot to see in Powell County
is lofty Pilot Knob, located at the Westbend
intersection of Ky. 11 and 15 close to the
Mountain Parkway. From this height on June
7, 1769, Daniel Boone and his exploring par-
ty first viewed the "beautiful levels of Ken-tuck- e"

- the Bluegrass area. The superb view
from the Knob takes in the towns and sur-
rounding countryside of Winchester and Mount
Sterling.

In the Frcnchburg area, old mule-power- ed

sorghum mills provide visitors with a scene
that is fast vanishing from America. Trav-
elers can satisfy their "sweet tooth" merely
by pulling over to the roadside and buying
excellent sorghum straight from the cane fields.

Around Bcattyvllle Is a recreation and
sportsman's paradise, at the Junction of the three
forks of the Kentucky River. In the city and close
by are a good-siz- ed public swimming pool
and a modern public golf course and driving
range.

Nearby Sturgeon Creek, emptying into the
Kentucky River at Heidelberg, has excellent
stocks of bass, muskle and rock perch. The
waters are bounded by beautiful picnic grounds.

A few miles from Bcattyvllle is The Cathe-
dral, started about 10 years ago as an Epis-
copalian mission priest's labor of love. The
wooden structure Is impressive with Its mas-
sive Gothic roof, columns and gables.

Wild Dog Creek, once the site of a great
lumber operation in Owsley and Jackson coun-
ties, is now a ghost town. It is, however, an
ideal spot for hiking,
hunting, fishing and Just plain exploring. It
can be reached via an excellent U. S. Forest
Service road, off the New ZIon Road.

One source of some of the mountain ballads
we hear today, telling bittersweet stories of
the past, is 'Bloody Breathitt." This beauti-
ful county was bloodstained by the feuds that
once raged among the ridge clans. In World
War I, Breathitt County was the only county
In the United States from which not one per-
son was drafted; reason was that when war
was declared every able-bodi- ed man and youth
In the county volunteered. Today, however,
the visitor need have no fear as he enjoys
open-hand- ed hospitality and the spacious scen-
ery of the Kentucky River's North Fork or
takes In the quaint and useful mountain crafts.

Near the town of Jackson is newly-complet-

102-ac- re Panbowl Lake, 19th link in
Kentucky's many-purpo- se "chain of lakes"
developed since 1960.

Nailor's Rock, Just a few miles southwest
of Jackson, identifies the spot where Nailor
sought the fabled lost silver mine of John
Swift, said to be hidden in the area. He sank
a mine shaft near the unusual rock-pedes- tal

formation that today bears his name, but never
found the hidden lode, nor has anyone else.

Whatever the modern traveler's quest In
these parts - whether it's for fun and re-

laxation, a busman's holiday, a prowl for
antiques, or serious historical interest, it's
all here to be found. The beaten path is avail-

able In the form of the Mountain Parkway and
other new or improved roads, or the off-be- at

trail may be leisurely explored.
The outgoing, friendly nature of the people

will like as not draw you to the front porch
of some cross-roa- ds store to join the leis-

urely talk of a region where time presses
very lightly.

Sky Bridge, on Red River in Wolfe County, is a startling natural rock for-

mation in the Cumberland National Forest. A favorite spot for sightseers,
Sky Bridge is located ust off the Mountain Parkway on Ky. 715 near
Pine Ridge.
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Kentucky's scenic Mountain Parkway, stretching from the lush Bluegrass
region near Winchester through the heart of the land of natural bridges and
shaded forest trails, is a main gateway to popular vacation areas in the
Cumberlands.

Kentucky's Natural Bridge State Park lies within huge Cumberland National accommodations and excellent food at moderate prices. Swimming, fishing,
Forest. Unusual rock fo rmo ti on s, arches, bri d g e s.tunnels, and balanced horseback riding and hiking the many miles of trails are among popular vacation
rocks add i n t ere s t to mountain s c en e ry. The new lodge pro v i d e s modern activities at Natural Bridge.
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